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Androidアプリ「はちのへ先人診断」の開発 
小久保 温†・伊藤 智也††・小玉 成人†† 
 
Development of "Personality Test of Hachinohe Pioneers Types" 
Application for Android OS 
 
Atsushi KOKUBO†, Tomoya ITO††, Naruhito KODAMA†† 
 
ABSTRACT 
   The special exhibition "The 90 Years of Hachinohe City" was held at the Hachinohe City Museum, from 
July 13th to August 25th, 2019. We were commissioned to develop an Android app "Personality Test of 
Hachinohe Pioneers Types" for the exhibition by Hachinohe City Museum. There was also a request to use 
this app after the exhibition. To make the structure of personality tests flexible, we designed this application 
using a directed graph for the data structure that is constructed screen transition, and polymorphism of object 
for subtyping screen objects. Also, we used GoF's State pattern for screen transition and Strategy pattern for 
behavior of button enabling runtime selection of attributes and behaviors. 
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 𝑦𝑘(𝑥) = 𝑤𝑘







表 1  重みの係数 
名前 問 1 … 問10 
北村 益 1 … 2 
⁝ 
田村 義三郎 3 … 0 
 
表 2  診断結果のデータの例 
名前 北村 益 
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図 1  画面遷移 
 
 
図 2  トップ画面 
 
 
図 3  回答画面 
 
 
図 4  診断結果画面 
 
 








































































図 6  ステートパターンによるシーンオブジェクトの設計 
 
 
図 7  画面に対応した表示項目オブジェクトの設計 
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図 9  八戸市博物館における展示の様子 
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